for distance. The Cinema's performance proved to me
that I was on the right track in attempting to design a
sailplane that would perform consistently and well for
even a novice pilot. Experienced pilots with their high
performance ships rau away from me between thermals,
but I made up for it by out-climbing them in the ther
mals, and was able to continue my flight by working
t1~ose thermals tOO weak for less maneuverable ships.
The Frankfort Sailplane Company was organized in
to Joliet, Illinois, in 1940, where the
dcvelopment work on the Cinema Jl began. This ship
was tbe prototype of the TG-1A, which we developed
for tbe Army Air Forces. Our objective was to pro
dl:ce a two~place sailplane which would be suitable tor
dual and solo instruction, and give performance com
parable to the Cinemf'. 1. Specifications are:
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Span
Length
Height
Wing area
Aspect rario
Empty weighr
Gross weight.
Placard rop speed
Stalling speed.
Sinking speed
Glidinl.! ratio

46 ft. 3 ~4 in.
23 It. 2 \0 in.
5 ft. I in.

194.3 sq. ft.
10.7
500 lbs.
920 Ibs.

80 M.P.H.
37 M.P.H.
3.2 ft. per sec.
20 ro I

The Cinema II had secured rhe Class I CAA approval
required by tbe Army, but ir was designee! for rhermal
soaring, nor primarily for airplane rowing. The Army
was not interesred in developing soaring pilors, as soar
ing has no ractical valuc; ir wanted gliders specifically
designed for airplane rowing. Therefore, rhe srabilizer
and fin were changed from rheir original small propor
rions to a conventional rype empennage \"hich gave
grearer stability ar high speed. As soon as rhis change
was approved by rhe CAA we began production on the
TG-J.A.
Each ship delivered was tested in flight, and every
Jifth one was given a thorough check in botb forward
and rearward CG conditions, wirh regards ro direCtional.
longi rud inal, and larend stabili ry.
The tests consisted of three turn spins, bath left and

righr, with recovery being made, hands and feer
rrols. All placard speeds were exceeded by 10
rhe funcrion of all insrruments and srall chara
were checked.
As produCtion of rhese ships was accomplish
rbe month of April ro Ocrober, condirions perm
bunches to be made by winch row, and sOa:
sufficienr altitudc to conduCt the necessary resJ
to a rather high angle of attack of rhe wing, t
rakes off after a compararively shorr run. In rI
ricular ship, rhis is nor considered dangerous, as
is very gen tie. Very lirtle pressure is necessary
controls, which resulrs in ease of maneuvering.

As was nored previously, rhe srall is exce
gentle, which is a contributing facror to rhe d~
encountered in getting the ship to spin. Th
satisfacrory merhod found in which ro eurer th
is ro approach a stall very gradually until rhe sri(
fnll back posirion, ar which rime full righr or left
is applied, depending upon rhe direcrion desired
spin. As soon as rhe glider begins to nose down, 0
aileron is given, which finally stalls rhe inboard
ar which time the ship will begin to rorare. Upo
plerion of the firsr half turn or more, the aileron
returned to neurral or even applied in rhe direClj,
rhe spin, which resulrs in a slighr increase in rhe
()t roration.
The average speed in rhe spin is 'aPI
!TIately 55 miles per hout.

Upon complerion of three rurns of the spin, hane
feet are removed from rhe controls and recov(
accomplished wirhin one-half turn. The air
reacbes approximareJy 80 miles per hour on rhe
our" and rhe ship goes inro a stalled posirion frOJ
excessive speed.

In checking rhe longirudinal srabiliry with rhe
trimmed at about 50 miles per hour, the speed is 51
gradually to 35 miles per hour; ar which time tht
is released. This results in it slight dive-usually
miles per hour-and gradual dampening our um
or iginal 50 miles per hour trim speed is reached.
Direcrional stabiliry is dead-beat, in orher words,
arplying full rudder and releasing, rhe craft strai~
our and resumes a straighr course wirhour oscillati
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